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MESSAGE FROM OUR DIVINE SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST
“I KNOW THE PRAYERS OF OTHERS WHO ARE ENDURING THE DISPICABLE PRESENCE OF
TRAFFICKING WITCHES”
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 2017 @ 6:36 PM
Anna Marie: My Lord, I hear you calling me. My Lord are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit?
Jesus: My dear one, it is I your Savior, Jesus of Nazareth.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord, may I ask please Jesus, will you bow down and adore God Your Holy Eternal Father
Who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible?
Jesus: Yes my little one, I your Divine Savior will now and will always bow down and adore My Holy Eternal
Merciful Father who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible.
Anna Marie: Speak my dear Jesus, for your sinful servant is now listening.
Jesus: My dear one, I have heard your prayers and I know the prayers of others who are enduring the
despicable presence of trafficking witches. This is never well for me to witness, how these sinful souls tor‐
ment day and night, those whom they know; with frightful invasions during a victims restless night. That is
why I will impart to you this new gift that will keep those who are trafficking against the good Christians from
now on. I do wish you to bless the exterior walls of a home and recite this prayer for each wall:
“In the name of Almighty God and Father, in the name of Jesus Christ, Savior and Redeemer and in the
name of God the Holy Spirit, I forbid any trafficking witch to enter inside this home, in the powerful name
of Jesus Christ. This home is forever guarded by the Precious Blood, which Jesus Christ suffered and died
on the Cross. It is His Holy Blood which guards this home and all the inhabitants inside, from this moment
on. And for any trafficking witch who enters inside, the stain of sin will consume them, the curse of death
shall be upon them and they will face eternal life in the pit of hell. In the name of our Divine Savior, Jesus
Christ, Savior of the world.”
Jesus: Give this prayer out to all and post it as soon as possible.
Anna Marie: Yes my Lord. Jesus, is there any way a witch can repent before death and still be saved?
Jesus: Yes my dear one, but it is doubtful they would ever do so. Now go dear one, and do as I have asked.
Your loving Savior, Jesus of Mercy, Savior of the world.
Anna Marie: Thank you Jesus, praise you Jesus, all Apostles around the world love YOU JESUS!
END OF MESSAGE
________________________________________________
In order to explain what Jesus’ new message represents to Apostles, Anna Marie requested that we post all
pertinent information that preceded today’s message, especially the message given her on August 10, 2017
from Mother Mary. We have also included the frightful events that took place on Wednesday, August 17,
2017 with a long‐time Apostle. She was terrorized by a trafficking witch. A trafficking witch is a practicing
witch who separates her/his spirit from her/his body, and travels by spirit into an innocent victims home to
terrorize them. This act is a mortal sin which condemns the witch to hell.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 2017 @ 8:11 PM
In a private message on August 10th, Mother Mary came to speak with Anna Marie. Holy Mother Mary
told Anna Marie the following: “My Son will soon impart a great gift upon you which no one can take
away. Prepare yourself spiritually for this amazing gift.” Anna Marie has prayed daily the Novena to our
loving Heavenly Father, praising Him for His Son, Jesus Christ. Additionally, Anna Marie has read the many
emails our Apostolate has received from other Apostles who are victims of trafficking witches. These
wicked and diabolical witches are attacking them, their children, and their friends. So on August 1st, Anna
Marie started reciting Psalm 34 (in the Douay‐Rheims Bible or Psalm 35 in all other Bibles). Anna Marie
has been pleading with the Lord to stop the trafficking witches from attacking all Apostles around the
world.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 2017
On Thursday, Anna Marie received a message from Marabeth at 4:44 AM, a friend and long time Apostle
of the Green Scapular. She had been terrorized by a trafficking witch through the night and was seeking
advice on how to stop any additional assaults. The attack took place early in the morning. Anna Marie
called back and spoke with Marabeth at 6:45 AM.
Years prior Marabeth asked Anna Marie to conduct a House Cleansing to remove possessed items in her
home over the phone. The House Cleansing process Anna Marie uses was inspired by Jesus Christ, when
she pours the Precious Blood of Jesus over every inside wall in a home. Anna Marie anoints her hands
with holy oil first, then holds up her right hand and says the following: “Dear Jesus, in Your mercy, please
pour forth your Precious Holy Blood upon this wall, from the top left hand corner to the bottom right
hand corner, from the top right hand corner to the bottom left hand corner. In the name of God the Fa‐
ther, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.” While Anna Marie says the words, “In the name of God the Father, Son
and Holy Spirit.”, the home owner places holy exorcism water on the wall. Each wall in every room of a
house is blessed with Jesus’ Precious Blood, to include each wall in a closet, the ceiling and the floors.
Jesus gives Anna Marie an Interior Vision
During the phone call with Marabeth at 6:45 AM, Jesus gave Anna Marie an interior vision of what Mara‐
beth should do in order to stop the trafficking witch from entering her home again. (Marabeth recognized
the witch from her Catholic Church.) The vision was that of Marabeth’s home, and Jesus asked Anna Marie
to bless the exterior walls of Marabeth’s home, just the same way that she conducts the House Cleansing
process. So Anna Marie and Marabeth conducted the House Cleansing for the exterior of Marabeth’s
home. Anna Marie blessed the front of the house with the Precious Blood of Jesus and Marabeth threw
holy exorcism water on the home siding, then one side of the home, then the other and then the back of
the house. Lastly, Anna Marie pleaded the Precious Blood of Jesus over the roof line or top of the house
(although Marabeth could not throw holy exorcism water upon the roof top, they knew Jesus would ac‐
cept Marabeth’s effort). At this, they ended their call.
Later in the day, at 5:27 PM, Marabeth again called Anna Marie wanting to know if Jesus had given her
any instructions about what had happened to her. Anna Marie replied, “No, Jesus has not come today to
speak with me.” They spoke a little longer and Anna Marie consoled her and they ended their call. Then
at 6:36 PM, Jesus came and spoke to Anna Marie after hearing Marabeth’s prayers. Jesus gave Anna Marie
a new gift and prayer which is found here on page 10, previous page.
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After Jesus gave Anna Marie the new prayer of protection against trafficking witches, she called Marabeth to
recite the new prayer over Marabeth’s home. Marabeth went outside and blessed all the exterior outside
walls of her home with the new prayer from Jesus, and she was overjoyed with Jesus mercy for her and for all
other Apostles around the world.

ALL APOSTLES SHOULD BLESS THE INSIDE WALLS OF THEIR HOME WITH JESUS’ PRECIOUS BLOOD. FOR THE
OUTSIDE OF YOUR HOME, YOU SHOULD BLESS THE FRONT OF THE HOUSE, THEN RECITE JESUS’ NEW PRAYER
OF PROTECTION AGAINTS TRAFFICKING WITCHES AND HOLY EXORCISM WATER, THEN THE TWO SIDES OF
YOUR HOME AND THE BACK OF YOUR HOME.
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